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rdown Thursday try a team' and his arm.by Mr. .Jamleaon' during; tha remainder
of hla stay In Portland.INFO RMAT ION Portland Woaiaa la reek Mrs- - Al
fred J. ErnteJ of 692 East Forty-fourt- h

street north. Beanmont. - i ana . smau
deug-hter-

, Marjorle, escaped unhurt when
tba train on which they were pejesena-er- a

waa wrecked at Arapahoe, Colo
to word TeceiTed iWedneaday.

Rossmanj after he was indicted ' on
of .the murder of Noberto Jjtisero

on October 14. Raleigh Holbrook arid
Naie Bigs. witnesses, were turned over
to the sheriff; - - 'f: , -

rV' ; car of i Thaak ;
, f

Wa wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the illness and death
of our beloved son and brother, Ralph
Qsburn; also for the v beautiful floral
offerings.!! Mr. and Mrs. C E. Osburn
and famMy Advti ;';f '. y

;" Spaalth . laflaenxa '
Guard against It by using Form az In

tn j the nose and throat. For sale by
Portland Hotel pharmacy . and . other
druggists Adv. '

leg and foot were badly lacerated. The
boy had been skating and i was unable to
stop in time to avert the accident. He"
was taken to the Oood Samaritan hos-
pital., :.V ',':,:3
' 17. S. Liberty ' Bonds WHl pay cash.
tl Pittock blk. Moved from 113 Ptttoek
brkv Adv. .,'.-.- . '

Dr. Harry Semler. dentist, bow' at 204
Allaky building. Third and! - Morrison.
Main 3903 Adv. ' - y I

Liberty Bonds bought and sold. 231
TJ. S. NaUonal Bank building. Adv. r

Dr. Catseday, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
700 East Burnside street- - Adv. - , "

Jfr. C E, Brewa Eye, Earr Mohawk
building. Adv; r r

Mrs. Srsted left sunaay tot . ware.
Kansas, where she will visit relattres.
Mr. Ersted will job! her In about two
weeks. They plan to tour the east De--
fore returning;. v 1 ' - '

Both ' ClAlfct Htcht ef TTay With a

, TATZU SHOBTAGB
4 Tka toes d7 MM baa an fWd tha tt

at tha paper Ills enppW tke HDii
p Fattland that the else Of these Bevapepem
k twHMcUt twkieed. Thfc reduce paper --

lT mwuOi affeota Um tmw with Ue
fast imrtu rirraUtioo. This exptanstioe to

, dw JomraaJ Nlm is tow a tfea fedwtiaB
nluM o Um daJl. and Sunday adittaa to

asset the lawdi al eorUUed pspet aoppi
aod as iactsastns drealstlom. , r

" ..(' 'J0UB3tAt TBAYEL BCBEATJ '
"' for tafoneatioe eoacarain rratee. rates, eta..

' to poiala Beer aad fa. caU oa at addtaw . Tba
: Joaraai laformatioa and Tral Bonaa. TMa

aarrtca a Iraa.

' TODAY'S FOBECAST
rorUand and Ttdnitji Toniaht Mr. with Ut

frt tn exposed ptoaa; Bsturdsy (air and
waraiar; aaiUrlr wind. .

On(m ratr tonlibt, Hcbt frost waat
aaH portion: HstartUy fair, wnnr; Ufht aart--

rl wtnda.
Wasbinatoa Tonlht. fsir ; llcht frost saat por-

tion; astaras (air. wannar sast aorttoa.

tire knocked off a wheel and the side
of his machine caved In, J. 'T. Brown,
driving- - a truck for WUUam Oadsby
Sons, drove off rrom an accwent at
Union avenue and Halsey street xnurs--

Xmat TJmbrenat Beldlng the Jeweler. for :A iOl iTh lTh tday. Brown waa turning a corner when
the car of Mrs. C O. PetTy of 1721

.Indicted for Harder Yaidra Ho:Berkeley street hit the track broadside.
Both drivers elaun they had the right was surrendered, to the grand jury

Thursday afternoon by Munictpal Jtdge ' - Broadway 3363A.2283of . way. . '
Trla to. France la TeUyed--ClvUlan- s

planning trips to Europe these days
should book their passage far In ad-van- se.

according to DoraeyB. Smith,
manager of The Journal Travel Bureau.

WKATHEK COWDITlOJf
Lev pnaqn prevail la Albarta and Baskatoba-wa- a,

siUadlnc thene Dortfaweatvard to Al
Tbs DTaarara n low alaa orrr th entira aonth. Having; made au arrangements for passaad as tba Atlantic coast. Cantata oi high pra- -

ports for a Portland woman to journeyaars sra smrent In Oragon and over ts Ika to France, Mr. Smith waa advises rues-
day afternoon that no stateroom accom-
modations will be available sooner than

rati on. Prtclpitstion has oamutcd evar larsa
part of tba northwest, and tn tba lowof liiista-tp- pi

iHT and waat Gulf atatat. Tba weather la
aincb warmer tn Saakatcbawan and Tanaaaxia, and
la much cooler In Utah and Artxona. Tba tanv
paratura to below normal on tba Paelfie alopa.

December. BnfsawBB3i
r o"m'-'-

u ill lJ 1Charged With Bebbery Earl John

Isf the Watchword of
This Store

Our purpose is to help you
make the best possible selec-
tion of clothes with the amount
of money you wish to spend.

ying clothes nowadays is an
arduous task. Good materials are

and (rna Iflnnatota eastward to Kaw Ensland, son, Gordon Klrkpatrick and 3. O. Dean.
and is anerallj abOTs normal la other sections. alias Jacob Rephahn, charged with re-

cent apartment house robberies, are
I avcjrttKlUInc froH oaeurTsd in Kastarn Oref on and

hesry frost In Bouthwcatern Idaho. VttAtt tba
inflnsnea of the prevailinc bih pTsaeure fair
weather msr be expected to Portland and H

said to have confessed to the police
Thursday to the burglary of five places,
including the Wickersham, Carmeltta.
and Tudor Arms apartments. Johnson

Tlctnitjr tonlcht and Saturday.
EDWARD L. WELLS.

and Dean were brought to PortlandOBSERVATIONS Wednesday by Inspectors Hellyer and
Leonard from Baker. mmmmm mmmmmm '"Is.' VTEMP.

5aSTATIONS s
Maxama To Bike Masamas win hike

from Bull Run Sunday, taking the Bull
Run car at First and Alder streets a
8 :45 a. m. From Bull Run station they

$3 to v15 --Jlwill hike northerly, through Alme settle I 1 CW-.-
;

ff--
-rt. V 1 I scarce. When we recommend" ' 1ment and the picturesque country be

ie BaseCosines 1S1& Tas Iyond, returning to the carline In time
o
0
0
o

86 L

r There is a certain hat that
will look best on your head.

to take the 6 o clock car for Portland
Arretted for Larceny Upon a teleot

0 graphic description from Tacoma, the
police arrested Clyde Brewer, alias.88

.72

.04
William Murray, Thursday night, on

We have it. Our expert hat
man will advise you and fit
you correctly.

charge of larceny. He is alleged to0 have stolen a registration card and a.84 purse containing tit from Daniel P.0
0
0

Kelso of Tacoma. -

1? la, , All the latest shades and col- -
rCll. eTlclU ore Mallorv. Bers--. Stetson

KMppenheimeir Qotlhes
we do itrwith a feeling of assurance that we are recommending known - value the
best that money can buy. Let us help you select your Fall Suit or Topcoat. Our
stock of good Kuppenheimer Clothes is varied.

30, $3S, $40 and
.08 W. McDonald Iasaranee That In-

farct. AU claims and losses adjusted miand Trimble J3 to 96.60.6 direct from my office. My service will
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delight you. Phone Marshall 2391. 9210
0

Baker, Or
Boise. Idaba
Ronton. Uses.
'alary. AlbarU . . . .

Cr.leaao, UL
Ilenrer, Colo
Ias Moines, Iowa. . . .
ialTeston, Texas

Users, afont
' Honolulu. T. H. . . . .
Huron, 8. D.
'Juneau, Alaska . . . .
Kiumi City. Mol . . . .

An teles, CaL . . . .
Marnhfield. Or.

Medford. Or
Memphis, Tenn. . . . .
New Orleans, La
New Xork, k. T. . . . .
'Noma, Alaska
North Head, Wash . . .
North Plstte, Neb. . . .
Oklahoma City, Okla..
l'hoeni. Aria, ......

' Portland. Or. ..... .
Bt Loaia, Ma. ,
Ht Paul. Minn
Half Lake City. Utah.
Kan TMeo. Cal
Hen rranetseo. Cal. . .

Meattle. Wash. ......
Hpokana, Wash
Tseoms. Wsih.
Tamps. Fla.
'Valdea. Ala.ka
Vaneoaeer, B. C
Walla Wells, Wash . .

. Washington. D. C .
Wtlliston; N. D
Yskima, Waah.

Yeon bldg. Adv.
Foreign Velours 7"J.:Sfm
Cloth Hats S..t.?!?..fT5g.04
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Steamer Geergiana for Astoria and
way, points, leaves Alder street- - dock
dally, except Friday." at 7 p. m. Fare Airoy Mats ffitrV :::::::::::::::::!?

0
0
0
0
0
0

I1.6S each way. Adv.

.40 - Lecal Chicago Portrait Company
salesmen are now in war service. Cus 'When you see it in our ad,
tomers wishing to order enlargements it 5 so. For Your Fall and Winter Underwear, Shirts, Socks, Sweater,or paintings call Tabor 6615. Adv.

0
0
0
0
0 Choose from 1 he Lions Wide Assortments :

Steamer Iralda, for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2 :0 p. m., foot ot Alder LION SPECIAL

.02

.24 street; Sunday, St. Helens only, 1.30
p m. Adv. SUITS0

0 fSteamer Jessie Harklnt. for Camas.02
62 0 Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at'Afternoon report of preceding day. at
.,'.--v.

3 p. m. Adv.
Isflncsxa Disinfectant Guard off inTOWN TOPICS $20 $22.50 $25fluenza by using B. K. disinfectant. For

sale by Columbia Dairy Supply Co, 92 I

'''x'Front street. Adv.
Inflnema Disinfectant, guard off in

The Kuppenheimer House in Portland
The Ralston Shoe House in Portland

MORRISON AT FOURTH
are the best for the money
"V that we know of.fluenza by using B. K. disinfectant; for

sale by Columbia Dairy Supply Co., 94 Third at Oak St. Only
Outside tha High Rent District

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR 8AVINOS STAMPS
on SaJa at

Bualnaaa Office, Tha Journal

Front street-- Adv.
iBflasasa Antidote and other

with special atomizer, at Laue--
Davis Drug Co.. 3d and Yamhill. Adv.Rtassereshan il lr..kk .1.. w..i.j McCarger, Bates A Lively Fire, eas- -JMVMWini fl sbwu' 'Annlld.MAn. .e Je m .u. ualtr and automobile insurance. Teon' motor transport corps will bo accepted building. Telephone Main 188. Adv.

Lady fla gar Grapes! Something new
until Friday, October 26. announces
Charles D. Jamleaon of Waahington, D.

I 0 C, who la in chars; of tha recruitina? Only a limited quantity produced. Tour fin "irgrocer can supply you. Adv. w nen i o il d u v aLiberty Beads bought and sold
Safety boxes $3.60 yearly. . 234 Oak st.

hureau on the first floor of the Oregon
building--. Portland and Oregon have
responded well to the nation's call for
mechanics and other skilled men. Appli-
cations of female stenographers tor duty
at Washing-ton- . D. C. will be accepted

AdV.
Boy Hart la Collision James Ken

mann, 230 Dixon street, was knorM

0SEDOUBLB
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Iran enJ II Oaah

Pueehaaaa
Oatueaay

and Monday

Store
Open '

TiU ,

9 P. M.
Saturday

Piano It Pays to
Buy a Good One

3 ..

When you buy a Piano it is usually intended to
last a lifetime. Therefore special care should be
used in its selection.

You should not be guided by cheap prices or spe-
cial inducements. Pianos, like everything else, are
priced according to their intrinsic worth. If
you do not possess expert knowledge ,of piano
making you must rely greatly on the Piano Dealer.
Therefore it is certainly to your interest to go to a
dealer who has the reputation of - carrying only
pianos of merit and true musical worth, who is
known to price his pianos consistently, and who has
only oBje price for everybody.

We carry a number of well known makes, each
thejfery best in its grade. We also have on our
floors exceptional values in "used" pianos. If de- -

THE STORE THAT SELLS TOR LESS

Ladies' Suits
The latest fall styles of ladies' all
wool serge and poplin satin lined
suits, $30, $32.50, $35 and $40
suits, special price
for one week .... $2750 sircu, we arrange convenient terms pi payment on

any piano.
dealers in Steinway and other Pianoa, Pianola
Pianos, Victrolaa and Records, Player Music,
Musical Instruments. Sheet Music.

2 SPECIAL BLANKETS
AT A BARGAIN

72x80 Bsautiful
Plsids. wool finish.
Present value 7.00.

v Special price $5.00

66x80 Wool : Flaids,
blue and white, tan
and white, pink an.d
white; 310 v.l. $8.65 iay&Go,

Extra Good Values

Beginning Sunday. October 20th

The Oregon State Council of Defense has requested that
no delivery of petroleum products be made on Sunday.

The Standard Oil 0)mpany is glad to complvvth this
request and beginning Sunday, October 20tlC. there-afte- r

until further notice all of our distributingjstatibns in

the State of Oregon, incltfding our Automobile "service sta-

tions, will be closed on Sunday. No sale or delivery of any
kind will be made on Sunday.

As in the case of our previous announcement regarding
the sale of gasoline and engine distillate only between the
hours of 6 A. M. arid 6 P. M. (how week days onlyX this re-que- st

is made for the purpose of conserving manpower and
we know that our patrons Vil 1 patriotically cooperate in
making this impdrtant war measure effective.

SiANDPMD OIL COMPANY
- . - (CaAUFORNIA) - j"

are being shown in our line of Ladies' and Children's Un-
derwear. (

ONE SPECIAL OFFERING

Sixth and Morrison Streets .

Portland i

(Opposite Postoffiee)
Seattle San FraBcisco-- PortlandLadies' fleece lined, fine ribbed cotton Union Suits Low

$1.35neck, elbow sleeves. Duck neck, .elbow sleeves,
ankle length, at , '.

BUY TOYS EARLY COTTON
BATTS

Full comfort size, special
at v , FRIDAY and SATURDAY

.00$1

Our stock of Toys and Dolls is
about complete. You will save
money by making; your selection
in this .

line soon. V

Ladies' Flannelette
Gowns

Good assortment, full sizes-w- hite
and neat patterns in col' ored --rood quality of flannel-

ette at $1.50. $2 and $2.50

Men's Night Robes
Good quality Outing Flannel,
neat blue and pink stripes. Cut
full size with military or plain
collar,- - with larjce silk frocs.
Much under the market today
$1.75, $2, nd $2.25 each.

Shop mornings if possible and shop for and
with the children at a specialty store where leaa
crowded conditions decrease danger of contagion.

Warm : Water-Pro- of Coatsj
Cravenetted wool coats rubberised coats--

, mackinaw coatsdress coats ot corduroy, plush,
velvet and wool for or ooy 1 to IS rears
16.60 to f20. , ,, . u

Men's . Mackinaw '

Coats
Made of most dependable alt-wo- ol

cloth,, double-breasted- ,1 36
inches, lontvlarre patch pockets,
bound seams.' waterproof. Comes
In blue and brown flaids. Are
priced $12.50. $1&50. $15

Leather Shoes for Kiddies e I
insure warm, dry feet and lessen dancer of sick--

. ness. , Ours are all-leath-

.1.
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